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Misra, Shri Nityananda 
Murthy, Shri M. V. Chandrashekhara 
Narayana, Shri K. S. 
Nihalsinghwala, Shri G. S. 
Panika, Shri Ram Pyare 
Patel, Shri Ahmed Mohammed 
-Patel, Shri C. D. 
Patil, Shri Vijay N. 
Prasan Kumar, Shri S. N. 
Quadri, Shri S. T. 
Ram, Shri Ramswaroop 
Rao, Shri J agannath 
Rathod, Shri Uttam 
Reddy, Shri K. Vijaya ' Bhaskara 

aminuddin, Shri 
SaUsh Prasad Singh, Shri · 
Sharma, Shri Kali Charan 

-Shastri, Shri Dharam Dass 
-Shastri, Shri Hari tuishna 
Shukla, Shri Yidya Charan 
-Sidnal, Shri S. B. 
Singfh, Shri C. P. N. 
Singh Deo, Shri K. P. 
Soren, Shri Hari Har 
Stephen, Shri C. M. 
Sultanpuri, Shri Krishan Dutt 
Sunder Singh, Shri 
Tariq Anwar, Shri 
Tayyab Hussain, Shri 
Tewary, ·Prof. :K. K. 
Tripathi, Shri KamaIapati 

~ Tytler, Shri Jagdislh 
. Vairale, Shri Madhusudan 

Varma, shri Jai Ram 
'Virbhadra Singh, Shri 

Vyas, Shri Girdhari LaI 
Yadav, Shri R. N. ' 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Subject to cor-
rection the resulttt of the division is : 
Ayes 29, Noes 72. 

The motion was negatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: W ~ now go to 
the next item. 

~T ~Tt;.trr~T f'fJSf (ij{q'i~~ ) : 
~'5ft, ~~ ~~ ~ 
~ fu:'1 ctft ~ ~ I ~:mtr ~ frtq~i1 
rn fctl ~ ~ Cflif Q.'li fGi1' *" W 
~~~I~'*f~~ 
~~~ ~~~~ m~1 
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ijRjf.oacr ~ I 
~ f~ Q) ~~ Cfft ~T ~ fu:'1 Cfft ~ 
~~, 

SHRI SATYASADHAN OHAKRA-
BORTY (Calcutta South): This is 
the Year of Productivity. What to 
talk about Holi? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Eduardo 
Faleiro. 

16;54 hrs. 

FREE LEGAL SERVICES BILL 

SHRT EDUARDO FALEIRO (Mor~ 
mugao): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I beg to 
move"': 

"That the Bill to I?rovide free 
legal services to indigent persons 
in certain cases, be taken into con-
sideration." 

't1'The following Members also re- recorded there votes: 

AYES: Shri Chitta Basu. 

NOES: Sarvshri A. A. Rahim, Brajamohan Mohanty, Ranjit Singh, 
Nawal Kishore Sharma, Rajiv Gandhi, Mahendra Prasad, A. Senapathi 
Gounder, Acharya Bhagwan Dev, P. Namgyal, Virdha Ram Phulwaria, 
V irdhi Chancier Jain, Shantubhai Patel and B. V. Desai. 

*Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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Sir, may I take it as a good omen that 
you are in the Chair while tlhis Bill 
is being considered by this House? I 
know and many of us know that you 
have been for iiiaiiY years involved 
in this movement. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: 
am involved. 

Today also I 

SHRI EDUAltOO FALEIRO: If I 
may strike a personal note, I came 
·to know you, Sir, preCisely in the 
course of this · free legal aid move-
ment. I also have no doubt that the 
Government is sympathetic towards 
this movement of free legal aid. 

In fact, it was the Congress Go-
vernment that in 1976 brought in the 
42nd Amendment, an Amendment 
which had been much CrIticised but 
which had many good points. One 
may even say that all of them were 
very good since this Amendment 
reflected an approach to the law and 
t o the Constitution and to the con-
cept of political and social system 
in this country. It was not in con-
sonance with the reactionary back-
lash, I am constrained to say, that 
surged in 1977. 

It was in 1976 indeed, by the 42nd 
Amendment, that this very House, 
being conscious that for more than 
20 years, we had not been able to 
bring into practice and give effect 
to equal protection Of law which was 
enshrined in the Constitution by the 
founding-fathers in Artkle-14, and 
being aware that eqaul protection 
of law was merely a paper protec-
tion as far . as the weaker sections 
and the poorer sections of this coun-
try are concerned, that in H~76, 
brought in through the 42nd Amend-
ment this Article 39A of the Consti-
tution, which reads as follows: 

<39.A. The State shall secure thst 
the operation of the legal system 
promotes justice, on a basis of equal 
()pportunity. and shall, in particular, 
provide free legal aid, by suitable 
legislatiOn or schemes or in any 
oth Ir way, to ensure that opportuni-

ties for securing justice are not de-
nied. to any citizen by reason of 
economic Or dther disabilities.' 

This whole concept of legal aid is, 
I must sav at the very outset, not 
a c?ncept meant, as someb<><).y was 
saymg some days ago, to provide 
employment for lawyers. Irt is not 
'a movement which would cater to 
the lawyers for getting employment 
and for getting some extra money. 
It is not. It should not be, if it is 
going to be an effective movement 
controlled by lawyers alone. It is 
not a movement directed on the 
lawyers' terms. 

It has got to be a people's move-
ment with involvement not merely 
from lawyers but from social workers, 
from people from all walks of life. 
The problem is indeed that we, in 
this House, being responsive to the 
people for us indeed the vote of the , 
rich man and the poor man, has 
equal value and, therefore, being 
responsive to the people, we pass a 
series of law which reflect the aspira-
tions of people by and large, such as, 
the welfare measures, land reform 
legislation and So many other laws 
which are aimed at improving the 
lot of the poor and the weaker sec-

. tions of this country. 

But making laws by itself, i'S not 
enough. Making laws is just a step 
which would take us nowhere if not 
followed by further steps to imple-
ment those laws and, implementa-
tion, indeed consists Of two aspects. 

On one side, the administrative 
implementation, the execution of 
laws by the agents of administration. 
How far our executive is responsive 
to the feelings, to the needs, and to 
the aspirations of OUr people which 
are enshrined in the legislation 
passed here, and, therefore, to what 
extent this legislation is actually im-
plement~ in the right spirit and 
with the vigour Which was expected 
at the time this legislation Ds passed, 
is moot question. 
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This is a very wide question, a 
great question with great urgency 
through it is a question which does 
not arise precisely in the course of 
this debate. 

The other aspect in which the im-
plementation of the legislation comes 
is through the adminis1ration of 
laws in the shape of, what the 
call, administration of Justice. It 
is a very broad concept. It is 
~ot a concept limited merely to 
liiigation between the parties. It is 
a concept which relates to the aware-
ness bv people of their rights and of 
their obligations. It is a concept 
which relates to the involvement of 
people of the sections. I'n order to 
create this awareness among the 
people. It is a concet which relates 
also but not exclmively to provide 
legal aid and assistance in case of 
litigation, to the POor and to the 
weaker sections of our country, when 
such assistance is not available to 
them either because of economic 
disabilities or because of their social 
disabilites. 
17 brs. 

We have, in this .House, very often 
addressed ourselves to the question of 
judicial reforms and sOmetimes we 
have been guilty of not hitting the 
mark exactly and getting into issues 
and making criticisms which might 
not have been totally pertinent. 
Therefore, one shies awav from say-
ing anything ~bout administration of 
justice, particularly So when we have 
judges themselves admitting the 
need for reforms in our system of 
justice, judges as eminent as judges 
of the Supreme Court, Justice Krishna 
lyer and Justice Bhagawati, who 
have been two eminent persons 
alwa~ in the forefront of the legal 
rud movement. May I quote from 
their Report which, I should think, 
is the final document. I would like 
it to be considered the final document 
because We have been having so 
many reports; we have been having 
a report and then we have been 
having a report on the report and so 

on; we have been going on like this 
again Bnd again. I, rtherefore, hope 
that Government would like to assure 
this HOUse that this "Report on 
National Jurdicare-Equal Justi<:e-
Social Justice", subscribed to by 
Justices Krishna Iyer and Bhagwati 

is the final report now. And it has 
I 

got to be implemented. There should 
be no going in for any more reports. 
From this final report, may I quote 
what Justices Krishna lyer and Bhag-
wati th~mselves had to saY about our 
system of justice; they had this to' 
My: 

"And lastly OUr system of ad-
ministration of justice, which is an 
inheritanCe from the British, is' 
archaic and suffers from obsoles-
cence and obscurantism. It is not 
at all ad8J>t~ to our socio-economic 
conditions and is whollv unsuited 
to OUr national genius. The result 
is that it has failed to inspire con-
fidence in the poor and they have 
little faith in its capacity to do 
justice. The failings of thi£, syste1n 
have been highlighted and criticised 
even in the country of its origin. 
namely, England. Sir John 
Foster Q.C., said of this System: , , 

'I think the whole English 
legal system is nonsense. I 
WOUld go to the root of it-the 
civil case between two private 
parties is a mimic battle. . . con-
ducted according to mediaeval 
rules of evidence'. 

"Lord Devlin also observed in an 
article in Daily Telegraph: 

'If our business methods were 
as antiquated as our legal 
methods we should be a bankrupt , 
country.' 

"So also th.e late Shri Govind 
Ballabh Pa¢, an outstanding 

, statesm~n and then the Home 
Minister of India, remarked v.:_hile 
speaking at a L~w Ministers' , Con-
ference: " .... ... 

'We have now to overhaul and 
to modernise... the antiqupted 
system of judicial administr tion 
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that still continues and holds 
the field in our counitry.' 

HThere can be little doubt that 
our legal and judicial system is 
not adequate to meet :the needs of 
-the new society which is emergjng 
jn our country. It is not effective 
to provide a solution to the new 
problems which are coming up and 
presenting a -challenge to con-
temporary society. It is not !;uffi-
dently responsive to the new 
norms and values which are re-
placing the old and it does not 
reflect properly and adequately the 
new approach which characterise's 
"the true purpose and function of 
law. The legal and judicial sys-

-tem, therefore, needs to be reformed 
,and changed so that it becomes 
more suited to our socio-economic 
<conditions and can become an 
~ffective instrument for delivering 
justice io the poor and (he dis-
advantaged. It must be realised that 
a twenteeth century service cannot 
be produced from an unaltered nine-
i:eenth century mould. It is, there-
fore, necessary to consider what al-
terations and changes must be made 

jn our ]egal and judicial system 
so that the end product which 
comes out of it, the social product 
that emerge's, is justice not only 
for a few privileged classes but 

'for the entire masses of the poor 
and the under-privileged." Sir, I 
end the quote here from the report 
of Mr. justice Krishna Iyer and 
Mr. Justice Bhagwati. 
What I want to point out from this 

1engthy quotation is that the criticism 
of the legal system and the judicial 
system comes not merely from the 
Parliament and the politicians but the 
Judges themselves are aware that tliis 
'system that We have' adopted is not a 
system which was born here is not a 

system which is relevant even in the 
countries of its birth, is antiquated 
-and does not cater to the needs of the 
vast majority of the people in this 
country and I should think, the majo-
'rity of the people even in the affluent 
countries and is a system which is 
"tailored to suit the needs and maintain 
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the vested interests of only a few .•• 
(Interruptions) Mr. Chairman, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order, please. 
What is there? 

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO: It was 
in the context of all theSe problems 
and in this broad canvas, not in the 
canvas, I will repeat, merely of giving 
lawer aid to litigants but in this broad 
canvas of making the system mere 
responsive to the needs of the society 

and particularly, to the aspirations of 
the poorer and the weaker that Mr. 
Justice Krishna Iyer and :Mr. Justice 
Bhagwati,-1he two persons who apart 
from their judicial eminence had been , 
for a long time in it, in this battle for 
a more just legal system and in this 
movement for legal aid,-have suggest-
ed a specific scheme a scheme which , 
goes into details of what it is intended. 
It does not concern or limit itself to 
mere generalities, but it is a specific 
scheme of the concept they have ad-
vanced, to make our legal system 
more responsiVe to the needs of the 

country, to make our legal system in 
fact more progressive and more in tune 
with our times and as to how it should 
be ~pleIjlented. They have in tact 
defined and described a pyramidal 
structure which has at the top an or-
ganisation called the National Le_gal 
Services Authority and then it goes 
d'own in a pyramid shape so that at 
every stage there will be a smaller 
organisation. Within the state there 
will be an organisation at the district 
level and if you get down to the grass-
roots a't the panchayat level because 
they have said, reminded of what 
Gandhiji himself said, that India liV1es 
in the villages, that if legal aid is real-
ly to serve its purpose and if the legal 
S'Crvice movement is to attain its ob-
jective, then it m\lSlt go dOwn and /per-
meate the grassroots because you can-
not expect people from the villages, 
ignorant. and shy, the people who have 
always been suppressed, to com~ upto 
the town or to come upto the city and 
assertl 1themselv'Cs before the legal . aiel 
clirtics Or the legal aid organisation. 
The whole problem, as they have seed 
it, precisely arises not merly from a 
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lack of economic assests or economic 
possibilities alone but arise from what 
they call, social diffidence which 
is just diffidence to assert them-
selves whether it is in a court 
of law or whether it is before 
an executive authority or even 
before a lawyer whom they thems'~l

ves have engaged. Therefore, in this 
pyramidal organisation, the report 
rightly points out, the system should 
not be left exclusively to the lawyers. 

There is. on the part of the clients 
of this movement and tJhe persons who 
will avail of this movement, a reluc-
tance and a shying away from the law-
yer. The lawyer himself is considered 
a part of ,this oppressive sy tern, a 
system which they do not understand 
and they do not understand erther the 
law 'Or the language in whiCh th~ 
courts are conducted nOT do they un-
derstand the aloofness of the Judg2 
or fOr that mati1:er, the aloofness' of 
the lawyers who come by and large 
from a particular social structure 
which is high and above and beyond 
the reach of the man this whole 
movemtmt is to serve. And that is 
why. the whole scheme is aimed at 
going from the top, from the capital 
of the oountry, dOwn to the villageS, 
d'Own to the grassroots. 

I was making this point that the 
movement cannot be left exclusively 
to the lawyers for reasons which are 
obvious. The movement has also to 
have a lot 'Of judicial influenc~. A lo.t 
of judges themselves are getting in-
volved in this movement which will . 
give the prastige to tthe movement, 
which will give credibility to the 
movement. It will involVe a very im-
portant section of the judiciary in thi~ 
movement. There have been eminent 
judges Who have devoted a concide-
rable 'amount of time all their live and 
a considerable amount of their expe-
rience to this movement. One Justice 
the eminent judges like Mr. Justice 
Venkataramiah of the Supreme Court 

.and formerly from the Karna'taka 
High Cout, Mr. Justice Desai from 

the Supreme Court and a former 
judge of the Gujarat High Court and 
Mr. Jus.tice Kudal from the Rajasthan 
High Court and so many 'Others who 
have been eminent and who have con· 
tributed a lot of their time and of 
their experience and who have given 
prestige to the movement. Apart from 
lawyers-th~ movement cannot work 
without lawyer and they are cS3en-
tial t o this movement by the very defi-
niltion,-t he judges mu t also be invol-
ved. Apart from eminent judges so~ial 

workers also constiltute a very impor-
tant component to his whole move-
m·ent. 

The idea· is this, pr~isely because 
the clients of the whole movement are 
the pOor, they are unable to avail of 
the services due to their own shyness. 
Again, the problems which they are 
confronted with are not merely legal. 
They have a strong social component. 

Take for instance, land reforms. It 
is not merely a question of getting 
redress under the Land Reforms legiS-
lation. It is a question of changm& 
the structure of the institutions which 
rise in protest against land reforms 
and wnlCh scuttle land reforms 1 gisla-
tion by devices and by finding loop-
holes in the land reforms so as to 
defeat the very objective of this legis-
lation. So, the movement is not merely 
legal aid but, to a very large extent 
social. Therefore, it is necessary that 
social workers who - are aware Of the 
social problems should get themselves 
involved in this movement to give 
energy and vitality to this movement. 
Therefore I say that the legal aid , 
movement is not a movement of law-
yers alone, it is not a movement of 
even judges but it is a movement of 
all sections of the people. It is people's 
movement. 

While stressing the concept and the 
need of creatin~ awareness, as a first 
step, the report has suggested strvngly 
that the mass media must be used to 
bring home to everybody in this coun-
try as to what their rights and obliga-
tions are. if not in the entire gamut 
of legislation, at least, in the gamut 
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of welfare legislation, a legislation 
which is meant to bring radical and 
social changes in the country. Why 
would not the Government jnvolve the 
radio to make known to the people 
what their rights are under the agra-
rian legislation and what are their 
status there. Nobody should be under 
the impression that there are only 
rights. Coupled with rights are also 
duties. There should be awareness of 
their rights. They should know what 
their duties a re. Why should not the 
radio or T.V. be used to bring home to 
everybudy, particularly, to ~hose who, 
due to illiteracy or otherwise, are not 
able to know the law what tbeir , 
rights are? You h ave to bring home 
by creating an awareness in tham as 
to what the-ir status is in the les;,tisla-
tion which this House and similar 
other legis"tatures in the States are 
creating for them. 

It is, therefore, of utmost importance 
that the movement should direct itself 
in the fi st instance, towards what 
it has been called legal literacy by 
making known to them really wrere 
they stand in the eye of law, . what the 
legislation is meant to bring about . 
These social changes will go on to 
make this country much more just and 
much more equitable and mnch more 
progressive and a developed society. 
We have been saying that India lives 
in the villages. We have been saying 
that. The awareness has to be created 
and it n ed not be created in the 
cities only but it must be creace:i in 
the villages also. 

It is on this line of thought th.,t one 
would strongly endorse the idea of 
having Nyaya Panchayats. The pan-
chayats are the oia~st organisations in 
this country. Their history boeC; bc.ck 
to thousands of years. They h ave been 
here for centuries together. Sir, l" .. ~ ally 
those bodies which are at the village 
level would dispense justice not in the 
spirit of confrontation but in the spirit 
of conciliation. 

Sir, our Constitution itself dire :!t~ us 
to bring about Panchayati Raj. It 
is necessary in the field of law ann 

, 

justice that this idea· of Nyaya Pan-
chayat, though in a reformed manner, 

is realised if people are to oe brought 
ciose to the dispensation of justice. 
Only these couns where peop e them-
s~lves participate will know ihe prob-
lems of the area and they will be in 
a much better position to dispence 
justice. 

Sir, I have already mentioned ab(Jut 
the need to create awareness and the 
need for legal literacy. The concept 
of Nyu),::! "'!"""anchayat was tried :n SOHle 
States butwas gl\-en UD. For in3tancl:: 
it was giYe :1 up 'n 1I.1ahara3ll.tra and 
also in West Bengai.. In my earlier 
days, namely, five years back when I 
was deeply involved in this movement 
I happened to go to West Bengal and 
I was ' told that they had tried this 
system, but later gave it up. They 
were not happy with the movement. 
Now, Sir, I would like to point out that 
there is nothing wrong with . the 
system. 

Sir, what went wrong with it was 
that the mem:':2:S of the Nyaya Pan-
chayat were chosen through elections 
as is the practice in electing members 
of the panchayat. Now, Sir, when 
this is done then they are going to 
bring with them all the usual caste, 
class and communal feelings which get 
reflected in tne decision of a di.:ipute. 
The sOlution wnlch has been .ldvocat-
ed is that you have a custer f)f lllages 
for purposes of constituting a Nyaya 
Panchayat. Let there be a cluster of 
five panchayats and you have repre-
sentatives f rom these and you have 
also one person who will be the c.i1air-
man and who would be the judge of 
the Nyaya Panchayat with judicial ex-
perience. If you bring about this 
type of a cnange where the body is 
partly elected and partly nominated 
by bringing people with legal back· 
ground then I am sure it will work 
effectively and we should not feel 
pessimistic and it should be given an-
other try even in those States wher~ it 
was given up. 

Sir, again I would iike to refer to 
what J 11 stice Bhagwati and Justice 
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Krishna Iyer have said. Sir, we 
Members of Pa-riiament, are some1imf.!s 
accused of just sitting in the hc\.!se 
and not having a legal perspe..:ti\:e 01' 

the problem but whem judges come 
forward.-eminent judges-and poin t 
out the real problem then we }-lciVC '0 

accept that and we accept it with a 
sense of concern. The point which 
they have mentioned here is the r.eed 
that the legal aid movement ,must also 
include and be a movement for legal 
reform and research tundertakenj dir <.:t-

ed to the good and social orogress of 
the poor and the weak. That is the 
broad outline of the movement. Sir, 
I have ment ioned in the beginr.ing 
that I have no doubt about the bona-
fides of the Government. It is Ci l)art 
of their party programme. It is a 
part of the Government's programme. 
But with so many parties, the prog-
ramme just remains in the ink-pot 
until the time of the next elect Ion, 
just b ecause, the programme is hav~ng 
low priority .. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: (Pali): 
What are you telling us? 

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO: What 
is essential is this .. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV 
(Azamgarh): From ink-pot it has prog-
ressed and is lying idle on the paper; 
therefore there is no implementation. 

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO: E\en 
then I am not satisfied; please under-
stand why I am not satisfied cent per 
cent; these tfungs must be implement-
ed here and now. And, before the 
Debate is over I thlnk the ~on. Minis-
ter will kindly tell us what r.e has 
done and what he proposes to do in 
the near future, to gring about tne im-
plementation of what was proposed 
with such enthusiasm in 1976. 'I'his 
is a concept which nobody has ever 
challenged, even in what you mh:ht 
call, the 'Dark Period' of 1977 to 1980. 

SHRI SATYA&ADlMN CHAKRA-
BORTY (Calcutta South): It was not 
'Dark Period'; only 'yOU ·were blind . 
That is an. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion mov~I ]: 

That the Bill · to provide fr e 
legal services to indigent IJersons in 
certain c'ases, be taken into consi-
deratiDn." 

Mr. Daga, ther~ is an amendment 
standing in your name. Are you 
moving it? 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: Yes, 
Sir, I am moving my Amendment. 

I beg to move: 

"That the Bill to provide free 
legal services to indigent ?ersons in 
certain cases, be referred to a 
Select Committee consisting of 11 
Members, namely:-

Shri Satish Agarwal, 
Shri Xavier Arakal, 
Shri Somnath Chatterjee, 
Shri Eduardo Faleiro, 
Shri Harikesh Bahadur, 
Shri Virdhi Chander Jain, 
Shri Jagannath Kaushal, 
Shri K. Mallanna, 
Shri Ram Vilas Paswan. 
Shri Ramavatar Shastri; and 
Shri Mool Chand Daga 

with instructions to report bY the 
30th October, 1982." (l) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Motion and 
the amendment are before the Hous . 

*SHRI SYED MASUDAL BOSS,.. 
AIN (Murshidabad): Mr. Chairman, 
Sir, I rise to support the Bill on Fre 
Legal Service by Shri Educardo 
Faleiro, but let me make it , very clear 
that my support is restricted to the 
spirit of the Bill only because th~ Bill 

·The original speech was delivered in Bengali. 
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in its present form contains some 
such provisions which we feel will 
not really help the poor for whom it 
is intended. We do want that the 
poor should get justice and nothing 
can be better if we can make its 
availability free for them because we 
know it better than anybody else how 
the agricultural workers, bargadars, 
small farmers etc. suffer from the 
oppression of the big landlords only 
because they are poor and cannot 
afford the heavy expenditure that 
our legal system demands. Unfor-
tunately, however, the Bill instead of 
pin pointing its attention to these 
people have a st aY2d elsewhere. I 
refer to SUb-section (ii) of Section 2 
of the Bill which says: 

"Who is not an indigent person 
as aforesaid, does not have an 
annual disposable income exceeding 
rupees five thousand, shall be eligi-
ble for legal services under this 
A ct without payment." 

Thus according to the mover of the 
Bill, a person who is not an indigent 
person but has an income less than 
five thousand rupees will be entitled 
to get free legal aid. Defining the 
term disposable income the Bill says: 

(a) "di posable income') of a per-
SOn hall be deemed to be his in-
come after making-

(i) such deductions as may bp. 
prescribed by th~ Central Gov-
ernment in respect of the main-
tenance of dependents, interest on 
loans, income-tax, sur-charge on 
income-tax, profession tax, rates, 
rent and other matters for which 
the person in question must, or 
reasonably may, provide· and 

(ii) such further allowances 
may, having regard to the pro-

fession or calling of the person , 
be prescribed by the Central 
Government; 

Now, Sir, a person who pays in-
come-tax has also been exempten. 
That means a person whose annual 
income is Rs. 25,000 will aslo -be entit-

led to get free legal aid. Can yOU Sir, 
by any stretch of imagination call-
these people "poor". Again in sub-
section (2), the Bi.l categorises the 
persons to whom the benefit of the 
legislation should go. It says that 
free legal aid should be given to: 

(a) members of the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes; 

(b) landless labour; 

(c) small farmers; 

(d) rural artisans; 

(e) any person detained in jail 
pending trial or undergOIng 
a sentence or otherwise; 

(f) interness in custodial homeS 
under court orders; 

(g) women, children and parents 
involved in ir'ltra-family dis-
putes which deprive them of 
access to their resources, 
thereby rendering the unable 
to keet the costs of legal 
services." 

This far it was alright but the 
at thor of the Bill while trying to 
define these categories has done a 
very peculiar thing. Let us see, who 
according to this Bill a small farmer: 
The Bill says: 

"Small farmer" shall mean a 
person who does not OWn or possess 
such area of agricultural land not , 
exceeding five hectares, as the 
Central Government may by noti-
fication, specify in this behalf." 

Five hectares means 12t acres of 
land. If owners of such a big pro-
perty is to be brought within the 
purview of this Bill then I do not 
know who will be left out of it. 1 am 
sure Mr. Faleiro had 5 acres in mind 
actually when he suggested for 5 
hectares because we know that 
owners of 5 hectares of land are the 
1't"al culprits who do not pay the 
mInImum wages to their worker~ .• 
they evict the bargadars and can in 
no way be described as small farmer. 
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tShri Syed Masudal Hossain] 
As a matter of fact, the provlslon 
should have been for 5 acres. 

Sir, 1 have already tried to point 
Qut the inconsistencies and if those 
Were not there I would have no 
hesitation in giving my fullest sup-
port to this Bill. 

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO: It 
has been mentioned here as 5 hectares. 
This is a mistake. But even after 
that, I am not really insisting on 
gettiJ;1g this Bill passed. It is merely 
a document to provoke a debate on 
this. We want the Government to 
tell US whether they are going to 
bring forward a comrehensive Bill. 

• SHRI SYED MASUDAL HOS-
SAIN : We also know the fate of the 
Bill. We are discussing for discussion 
sake. 

As I was saying Sir, we sincerely 
want that the poor people of the 
country should get free legal aid 
because we know how they are 
harassed in courts, how they are 
fleeced and how they have to go 
without real justice and suffer in 
silence. If a Bill which fulfils these 
aspirations is introduced in this House 
I have no hesitation to say that we 
will extend our fullest cooperation 
to that Bill. We support the spirIt 
of the Bill only because of its inhe-
rent defects. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA (Gunt'lr): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, we are generally in 
favour of the principle behind this 
Bill. As my hon . friend has dready 
made it very clear he does not expect 
the Bill as it i no'w to be accepteu by 
the Government or even as a matter of 
principle afterwards it is to he sent 
to the Select Committee Or anything 
like that but he would like that the 
object behind this Bill should be ap-
preciated and accepted by the Govern-
ment. At the same time, my hon. 
friend knows that the Government is 
committed to provide legal assistance 
freely to the poor people in our COllD-

try and under the 20-point programme 
-----~-----

-earlier one a~ well a~ the present 
one-Government has assured the 
country that an effort should b made 
to arouse the-large maSse~ in e 
rural areas as well as in the towns-· 
conscioumess of the poorfolk as to 
their rights in regard to the Labour 
Jaws, Land laws and the Industrial 
Labour laws also. 

What is it that the Government has 
been doing? That we h ave gQt to kE'ep 
in our mind. During the last two 
years our Law Minister has been going 
about from one State capital to ano-
ther in order to encourage and export 
our lawyers, to come forwa rd and 
offer their services free, if oossible, 
or at concessional fees whenev·~r 

necessary to champion the cause or the 
poor people in our courts. This has 
got to be a popular and regul ar cam-
paign. The Youth Congress(J} has 
taken it up and I am sure, the youth 
wings of the other political parties also 
would be that much keen in t::lking L:P 
this campaign. So far what they have 
been doing from every political plat-
form has not been enough . All the 
political parties are committed to this 
principle, this objective, but unfortu -
nately not enough is being done. Let 
Us hope that they would begin to give 
greater consideration to this ond do 
their best to arrive at a national con-
sensus and arouse consciousness also 
in regard to this great need of our 
masses. 

My hon. friend has suggested tbRt 
there £hould be nyaya Pancha-
yats in the villages and at the 
same time, he was wise enough 
to say that if We leave these 
panchayat£, to the tender me ies 
of local elections, the local caste 
minded people the need not be rich 
people, but caste minded people-are 
likely to perpetrate the kind of 
social maladies that we have 
had all the time and as 
a result of which the poorest d 
our mas£es haVe been suffer.ing for 
so long. Therefore, I am not surpr;s-
ed that Mah~rashtra has given '..fP this 

._------ ---
·The original cpeech was delivered in Bengali. 
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experiment, and if this experiment 
bas to be tried there as well as in 
<other States, he was cautious enl)Ugh 
to suggest that the chairmen of these 
nyaya panchayats should be lPoomteJ 
by the Government from amongst the 
local lawyers and the other members 
may be elected. With that kin0. of 
.cautious approach, we may ,?ossibly go 
.ahead with the establishment of these 
nyaya panchayats. 

Even before these nyaya oanch<.iyats 
are established we need lawyers to 
-plead for the ordinary folk, the poor 
people. They are not aware of the 
aws which are there for their bp.nefit . 

.Even if they are aware of theIr exis-
tence, they cannot plead for this in 
'the light of the legislation that we have 
Cls against the other people who would 
be able to engage lawyers and then 
plead fOr themselves. Therefore, the 
highest priority has got to be gi-v(:n to 
'the provision of free legal aid either 
at the district headquarters, M taluk 
headquarters or even in 1'hese nyaya 
panchayats. 

From whom are We to recruit these 
advocate to plead for the£e POOr folk'? 
Not from the junior lawyers, who 
-cannot put a good enough :mct elo-
quent enough plea on behalf of the 
poor people. We have got to !Jtipubte 
certain conditions. Now as things are, 
if anyone has to be appointed a3 a 
judge, or even a public prosecutor or 
government pI ader he has got to have , 
a standi g of ten years of legal prac-
tice. And why should anybody come 
forward to be appointed as a govern-
ment pleader if he has got gOOd enoLlgl) 
practice? Generally, they do not come 
forward. I would like it to be consi-
dered by the Government whether it 
would be advisable to ' appoint these 
lawyers to plead on behalf of the 
poor people from amongst those law-
yers who have already put in at least 
fiVe years of legal practice and have 
earned their spurs in the courts. There 
should also be an incentive for these 
people by offering to appoint the gov-
ernment pleaders as also public prose-
cutors only from amongst those people 
who have served for at least five years 
11S poor ,people la,wye in the c.)urts. 

Then alone the competent enough 
people will come forward. And they 
will also take the trouble to achieve 
the necessary competence. Thereaf-
ter from 'amongEtt thoSe people the 
Government may make their appoint-
ments as Public Prosecutors and Gov-
ernment Pleaders. Unless you stipu-
late £ome such conditions, . you would 
not be able to get the good enough 
lawyers to champion the cause of 
poor people. 

Then in regard to the income limits 
and so on it is for the Government , 
without stipulating it in any Bill-
either in this :Am Or any Bill that the 
Government may bring forward-to 
leave it to themselves the power 
from time to time to fix the income 
limit or property limit up to which or 
below which whoever comes to be 
embraced by thOse limits can be af-
forded the necessary protection. We 
cannot here and now go on fixing the 
limit in the light of this inflation. 
This is a world-wide phenomena. We 
have got something more also added 
to it. And naturally the value of 
the Rupee goes On falling. 

Then m y hon. friend here was 
thinking that We are talking only 
about these big landlords in the villa-
ges. What' about the towns. In the 
towns you have got the ow'ners of 
houses owrung five, six Or seven 
house~, and then having a large num-
ber of tenants under them, under 
their protection Or under their exploi-
tation. Those people also haVe got 
to be helped. Therefore, fixation of 
the limits in regard to the incomes of 
thOSe people or properties of the peo-
ple be left to the Government. 

One thing i5 clear that We want to 
giVe protection to the poor people 
wheher they are in rural Or in ,urban 
areas. 

The second thing is that rural areas' 
need fOr the lawyers is very much 
greater than it is in the towns be-
caUSe the hegemony of this casteism 
which is an evil in our country, i~ 
~uch greater and much tighter in the 
VIllages than it is in the towns. 
Therefore, the sooner the Government 
takes up this matter for legislation 
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[Prof, N. G. Ranga] 
as well as fOr administrative action 
in addition to engineering a regular 
and popular campaign, the better it 
would be for Our country. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV 
(Azamgarh): Sir, I think this IS a 
very commendable Bill. My hon. 
friend, Shri Faleiro was 
unnece~arily pessimistic. This Bill 
has a large support from all sides of 
the House, becaUSe the objective of 
the Bill is very laudable. Sir, if the 
objectiVe of the Bill is really to help 
the poor people on whose side justice 
is there, but because of the poverty 
and other handicaps, they are not 
_hIe to get jus.tice, then I will say 
that this is the time the Government 
should give very serious thought to 
have a serious review of the entire 
judicial System in this country. It 
is only one part of the judicial re-
from that the free legal aid should 
be provided. But unfortunately after 
more than three and a half decades 
of OUr Independence, E.till by and 
large the judicial structure remains 
the same with minor amendments 
and reforms here and there. 

Sir, I think the present judicial 
structure basically- helpE. the rich peo-
ple and the vested interests in our 
society whether they are in the rural 
areas or in the urban areas. And that 
is today the crux of the whOle situa-
tion that is existing and that is why 
it has been rightly quoted that in 
spite of the fact that the former 
Home Ministers and eminent jurists 
of the 'Supreme Court have empha-
siEoed time and again about the neces-
sary judicial reforms in OUr country, 
it has not been done. In my opinion 
the reason is that it finds very low 
priority in the present scheme of 
things of the Government. 

Two neceSE.ary and basic things 
have 'been neglected By the Govern-
ment. One is the educational system 
and the other is the judicial System. 
AU the time we are emphasising 
about the economic development and 
land reforms and other socio-econo-

mic justice. But we will not be-
able to achieve real self-reliance, 
and we will not be able to achieve 
socio-economic equality in our ' 
country, unless and until We very 
radically reform our educational and 
judicial system. 

What are the thingE. which We find 
to day at the grass-roots , levels? 

What is the nature of the cases? They 
are either civil, criminal or revenue 
cases. I had the opportunity to pI"ClC--
Use for a very fftw yeli:,<;-only 3 or 
4 years . My own experi~ce is ~~gi. :;'_. 
poor pe'Jple are being harassed. !r~t" 
example, under criminal cases under 
Sections 109 and 110, poor people are 
just 'being caught from the streets by 
the Police, and brought to the courts, 
One invariable major factOr in the 
eviden ::e whicH P.»lice produces ist: 
'Here is a man without any resource', 
A fellow going somewhere is caught 
becaUSe Police haVe to fulfil their 
quota. That fellow does not get any-
legal assistance, and ,he has to go t·,). 
the jail and suffer. 

This kind of hoarassment is one-
thing; the other One is very common 
nOW-a days. Some people want to 
create harassment to a p'Jor person 
who has got some rivalry. Those per-
sons will go to a far-away place, say 
P atna Or Jullunder or some place in 
the South, and will lodge 'a c·.)mplaint 
there. That poor fellow will, haVe to 
travel a long distance. This kind of 
'Bharat Darshan' is a killing darshan. 
That fellow is completely exploited 
and harassed. 

Our present judicial system is a 
very delaying system. It is commonly-
said that justice delayed is justice de-
nied. In spite .Jf this fact , the one 
weakness of the Indian judicial system 
at present is rthat it takes years and' 
years fOr even petty and small caseS" 
to be decided-they might deal with 
property (If crime; and the client be-
comes a victim of his rival or of -the 
exploiting lawyers. Ultimately, he be-
comes the victim of the entire judicial 
system. S·.), I say that. this system 
needs a radical change. 
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Even the ruling party's AICC has 
been aware of this position for many 
years. AlCC organized a free legal 
aid cell. They got very eminent law-
yers at the all-India and district 
levels involved in this. In spite of all 
this, things have not changed. I would 
say, with great respect to prof. Ranga, 
that whatever efforts-whether n'i)n-
official or voluntarY--'are made, it is 
good. In our country, it should be 
done; but that will not 'Solve the 

problem, unless we entirely change 
the prese;"' ~ 'hdicial structure in our 
»U'l~ 

What is the present judicial struc-
ture? Most 0"£ the courts are located 
in district headquarters-whether 
they are magistrate's courts or mun-
sir courts. In spite of OUr efforts to 
decentralize the judicial system and 
its organizati-.')I1, most of the courts 
are located at district headquarters. 
PeOPle have to travel more than 100 
Kms. Nowadays, when the cost of 
transport is increasing and when the 
fees of lawyers are going UP and 
when courts are over-burdened by 
S.l many cases, the poor clients are be_ 
ing ha rassed and put to a lot of strain. 
so, Government must first seriously 
go in for a total 'decentralization of 
the judicial system and judicial orga~ 
nizations. At every tI'!hsiZ headquarters 
1ind bbck headquarters, Why should 
they ~ot decentralize revenue and 
other civil structures also? Therefore, 
I will say that decentralisation will 
go a long way if We want to bring the 
judiciary, really speaking within 
the reach of commOn people. That is 
the first thing which I will say. The 
seCond thing is, the Government 

must giVe some guidelines, about what 
kiI1d of people have to be reoally hel-
ped. It is not the poverty. poverty is 
one important factor but other factors 
are also there. Suppose, even a person 
who is not POOr but if he is being 
hara sed by lodging of wI'.).ng kind of 
cases, he has to be help'ed. Therefore, 
the next important thing whiCh the 
Government should do is to improve 
the investigating agency. Today even 
the investigation system is outmoded. 

In U. K. even a murder case is inves 
tigated and the trial is over in a maxi-
mum time of two months. In our 
country it is just the reverse. Small 
small cases take years and years. 
Therefore, we must imprOve the in-
vestigation System. That is also im-
portant. I will bring to your notice 
one thing. For example take the com-
munal riots. It is ' a matter of shame 
that communoal riots continue to take · 
place. But will the Government ac-
count for this, as 1-.:> why is it lihat 
invariably the culprits in communal 
:Liots are not punished in the country? 
It is only becaUSe the investigating 
agenoy is weak and out-moded. rt 
you start taking certain steps at least, 
Mr. Minister, I will draw Your atten .. 
tion t'.). this if yoU are really sincere. 
I do not question the sincerity of the 
Government and the ruling Party. 
Everyone of Us wants th~t co.mm~nal 
riots must be stopped. It IS hIgh time 
that the Government brings amend~ 
ments b the existing laws, sets up 
special kinds of investigating agencies 
so th at the people who conspire f(5"r 
communal riots and are responsible 
for communal riots are l'i)cated, 
identified and punished within thr e 
months, and this kind of things do 
not happen in future. 

Lastly, I will say, that now the time 
has come a t least that the Minister 
should give this kind of assurance on 
this Bill. Y·.:>u can have informal con-
sultations. You can form oa select 
committee of the House. Let that 
Committee go into all aspects. This 
is one issue ·.:m which we are all un-
animous. Let there be a committee of 
the Hou e I would request you to 
appoint a' committee of the House to 
go into all the aspects and to bring a 
proper hill in the next session so that 
it can be passed. With these word T 
support the Bill. 

MR. CH R : AI MAN Shn' Xavier 
Arakal. 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL (Erna-
kularr.): I am extremely happy that 
oUr hon'ble friend Shri Chandrajit 
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[Shri Xavier Arakal] 
'Yadav has very correctly pinpointed 
one aSpects, that is the reform of the 
judiciary. Government means three 
lmportant wings: E:x.ecutive, Legis-
lative and the Judiciary. These three 
wings have to functi'.)n properlv to 
have a proper effective justiciable 
~over.nment in our system. 

Before I take to the subject as such, 
'it will be quite interesting to refer 
to some of the figures relating to the 
'pending eases in the Supreme Court 
"in this cGluntry. As on 31-12-1981 in 
'the Supn~'me Court alone there are 
'22,664 ca:~'es pending, out of which 
16,789 are· over one year old. If you 
take the figure of the High Courts 
also, yOu will see that it is an asto-
nishing tigure. The total nu:nber of 

'cases pending in the High Courts and 
the Suprt~me Court is over 7,79,192, 
out of which 5,19,935 cases are over 
'one year old. These are the pending 
cases bef'.lfe the High Co.:)Urts and the 
Supreme Court. There is another 
side. In fne Supreme Court alone the 
pending cases, for admission and 
miscellanl!ous matters, as on Decem-
ber, 1981, ar.e over 60,264. Therefore, 
what Yadavji said is 'absolutely cor-
rec't. If you afe sincere about it you 
have to pinpoint the reformation in 
the judiciary itself. Government must 
take drastic steps to redUCe the pen-
ding cases in various courts. In Sup-
reme Court there are 2 vacancies. In 
the High Courts there are over 70 
vacancies. Unless these -afe filled and 
there is quick disposal of cases, it is 
nQ,t possible to reduce the number of 
pending cases. 

In answer to a question, I got the 
reply that over 1 63,542 persons are in 
jail. The number of undertrial pri-
soners is 1,05,562. Number of under .... 
trials under detention for less than 
six months is 87,895. Number of un-
dertrials under detention f'.:>r more 
than six months is 17,667. Who are 
responsible fOr it? We hav~ an obli-
gation to see that justice is done pro-
perly and within reasonable time. 
There W\~re three committees. On 

27th May 1973, Mr. Justice Krishna 
Iyer submitted a report. Again Qn 31st 
August, 1977 Mr. I Justice Bhagwati 
submitted a report. Another com-
mittee was constituted on 26th Sep-
tember, .1980. What has the Govern-
ment don'e in this respect? How many 
recomme.ndations have been imple-
mented? Certain cases like matrimo-
Inial cases and accident cases require 
iIIL'"I1ediate attention. The 1"Jor people 
cannot go to the court becaUse of the 
hi gh Court fee. All these have r ela-
tion to the legal aid and legal system. 
These cannot be separated from legal 
aid. So, "these things should be taken 
of. 

When we submit all these things, 
naturally he answer will be that 
the stat\~S are responsible to imple-
ment it. That standard answer will 
be given. If yOu see the State List, 
Li t II you will find certain entries 
wherein the State Governments are 
empowered to do it. If yOU refer to 
the Concurrent List, there 'are certain 
entries which giVe power to the Cen-
tral G.:>vernment also. Therefore, I 
expect that the Minister will come 
forward with an an swer as to what 
the Central Government has done in 
this matter. There was a question-
un starred question No. 380 dated 
18-8-81. 

The question is like this: 

"Will the Minister of Law be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the 'amount earmarked for 
'Legal Help to the Poor' durin.it 1980-
81 and details as to how, where and 
at What levels the money was spent; 
and 

(b) amount stipulated fOr 1981-82, 
haw much of it has already been dis-
bursed and details of guideHnes for its 
spending?" 

The answer given is: 

II (18) The budgetary provision for 
legal aid to the po·J.f during 1980-81 
was Rs. 25. lakhs. The details of eX-
penditUre are as und~r: 
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(i) Salaries Rs. 7767.30 

(ii) Travel expenses Rs. 7986.90 

(iii) ,E'xpenses relating to the set-
ting up of the Office of Com-
mittee for Implementing Legal 
Aid Schemes. Rs. 1,10,977.31 

(iv) Grants-in-aid Rs. 5'0.000/ _ 

(b) .The budgetary provision for 
1981-82 is Rs. 50 lakhs. An amount 
'\)f Rs. 1,02,518.87 has been spent as 
-on 31-7-1981. 

This V\ ill reveal what is happening 
in the scheme itself. I stop there. 
This r~quires sincere ~hinking On the 
part of the Central Government. , I 

knoW that the constitutional prov.-
siom:" the schemes and the implement-
ing part of it, are well known to the 
bon. Minister. 

To sum uP, I will say that a comp-
rehensive system should be brought 
in. The f, re ent legal aid system should 
be re-oJ'i'mted and the a:nQunt a11o-
c.-ate:l U' , ":!f this scheme should be 
spent On the needy and deserving 
peJple. 

toft ~ '1'R (C4+aU('1t): if ~1' 

~~rif ' iit-n <til ar~=r CT~GI'R ~(rr 
t ~ij' tar~ ctlT ~~ ~ f~~ ~·h: fijf« 
mn:c: ~ ~T~ Cf~ ~~<1il ~r~ ~ ~«'iil 
Gf~ ~:;~1' ~pn1dl ~ I ~~ fir~ 

it ~ 0flf~lTi' iiT~ ~ fiiT'f <til ~ ~d'T 
~ f<ti [{ ~ f~lfT iiWl'T :qr~~ I \1;:~~ 
~ ~ <ti1' GfTd' ~'T ~ I if :qr~oT 
R' fili ~ ~ ~~ tn: ~~~ Cf~ ~ 
~~. m ~r ~r ~l1TT I ~~l' Gffif 
~ ~ f<li' Gfl ~Cll11 ~<fij' if Cfi{dT ~ ~) 
~~ ~ ~ ;ft ~'T ;;o~1 ~ I Cfi1rr 
~ ~crn if CRm' ~? er~T ttlmr ~ 
m ~~m ~f<M{\ ~ lfT ~'f~ ~ I \3'~) 
~ fir~;ft ~l' ;;o(f ~ I \3'~'iiT ~~ 

~"t tf"~ .,~1 ~);;'r' ~ I 

~, ~rq ~~l' ;rrt=rT if ~ftatT 'q,1' 
qr~ ~ ~~ ~ 0) ~.~ fmoi \ifl 

~ ~ \1'i''til ~ftf <Fl 'i't.{. w~~~ It / 
m~ ~ ~1'T :qr~lt I ~~ijr ~'T 
mill{~~ ~I'l(al' ~l iiTf~m- I ~fur., 
~r~TtrT <F1 ~rtt ijf~'f;:r ~~rz ~ ~ I 

~\ifT ~ a1 ~l iifmr ~ ~R;;:r ttcl~~~"r 
\3'~~1 Gll~ ftr~m- .,~ ~ 'fm ~~ 
~~ ~~ ~ir ~~oT it ~ih fq){ 
Gf~l' Jt ~n: ~sr'hr <tilt a"Cfi it ijf~ 
~ ~T\ \1ij' rr~fGf ~rG'~ ~ qTtr q"trT 'i~ 
~1d'T t fop ~ Cf<1l"r~ ~~ If:.~;n ~~ 
~~ I 

f\il'f Cf<1i't~T ~ ~fq' ~ill'~T ~;;oT 

~~a- ~ ~« t(o:f~ it iiTl Cf<1i~ ~1 \1rtit 
9;1'rq ~~., ~~ ~Tf~q'r~r er<1l1'~T <til 
1fT \ii ~. I ~ ql ~f\ijf., ~I kCfi~')' 

crCf,~ 1f1' ~~ ijf~ f~il ~lT ~ I s:tr~ 
\1~<1i1' 1fl' ~r'i'n ~l \ifT~lTl' ~1~ f~H 
~Trrl <til' ~''tf ' ~f1(\ir Cfi'(;;'f :q~d' ~ 
\1.,cit m ~l GfrltlT't I CfflT;:rll! ~ 
fu~ q) ~(tf Cf~ffi Cf,~ ~.~ ~T~ ~)rrT 

~ ;;o@ I ~(q;T~~"~Tt:tCflG?t it ~<liTtT 
qCfi1~ ~ld'T ~ m~ ~';<1l1' ijf) ~r~)i ~l r)' 
~ Cf~ ~fll <til ~r<!B'~l'~ ~ ~~.; ~iR
crrtrl' Cf<1i'hil <til ~ij' ijff~'rr al ~B'r'1G'r't'T 
ij- ~ ~ ~llTr <til' liGG' 'ffT Cfi~ m\ 
~ij"?r ~~ ~rll'\iT ~o:fCf1l' 1fT ~l ijf.r~lTl' I 

~ fil(twtO ~ ~ ('4i~~) : 
G'lo:fr a~ ~ I 

18 'hrs. 

~ ~ \lR : ~4T\ ~ fu~Tijf ?r 
111'~' Cfl iT~lf~ ~c: ~r~ W~~ 

"'\ C'\ "C'\. 

~~ ~ ~l ~r~~ ~ \1.,<1il ~f9 ~ij' 
fB'~ \ifTiiiT 1 ~lI' ti:;mrn CllT ijfl ~
t'QFI' ~, ~~ ~rCf <til' q:qrll'\i q~ ffilTT cFr 
ar¥t ll;;f:[T ~)al' ¥1l' I q~ ~d" ~ fCfi ~-
9'~ it ~ ~l' ~o ql~l, ~~ r:f~lTd' ~ 
;;0 aflffi I ~~ q~ ~t~d' ~'~r ~ I Wi~ 
qr~~ CfT~l' tf :qfl(~' ~'{Cr ~l i1fT~ Cfl 
~~ ~, CfVfT q([+rrrj' qcwrr ;:l(i~ q=qr-
~~~ CfiT ~(<<r;r o:r q~", I if ~+1~d" ~ fct; 
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[~;ft ~<\if~] , ' 
'i~fu~ f<;lf)1 ~., ij" if; f~~ ~t7 \ii1fM" 
~, ~~ ~, mfrt~ ~~ijf' ~ ~~Nf 
~ m~ fGtCr~ 1fl' ~~, ~ ~ I ' \3'o;-ij 
il''\Jif ~ltr .~1' ~qPf~~ ~)~ ~ " ~'rqifi 
\3T) "i~ijf' ~ ~it ~ \3''1"<fi) ~~ ffi'JJ' if; GOft 
it Cfi){ C(r~flf)qa' 'i~T ~ 1 !iij' (i{~ , ~ 
ifi~ ,'til ~f~ ~nfr~ ~ ~~ <til . 9i' 
w~tt~ it mf~· rn ,m ,~~r ~rr I 
:;;f m '1~ if ~r ~fCfi ~ iWi" G:crm ?r 
F,'<li~ ~ CfiT~ aCfi l1~;:Y ~~ 'JJ'rtt 1 

~) ~l'~'~, ~ Cflft ~"T'q ~l ij"Cfiai 
~ I ~ . ~~ ~~. 'S{l' ~ tr\~' ~R~'1' 
~ \1~ '11l1 f;rotr~l' ~ ~~ ~~C(f\T ~ 
~~ ~. fU'~'a' ~~ ~if( ~ '1'flT fu~ 
~1' t, (f) ~~. ~~\if It flTfYt'lTlT , ct~~' 
~'h: ~~lf~c~' ifi ~~ ~ ~o:ri1 (fl 
~~crr ~"i ~T =tfrf~~ 1 ~~T~ if 
mi~ m ~ fcfi m~1' <fili~ ~~~fu'w 
~ i5mf' I ~lf";' 1fT lTt~ <fiT ~fr 1 

~Cfi~ ~l ~ ~ ~) ~~ ~ \3' tr~T ~'fi' 
\3'qr~~ ft ~"'T :qr~a-T ~ 1 u'JJ·~r.;· ~. 
<tiler It ~'fi' , ('tr.rr~ 'f"i ~~~rr,'w , g~ 
m~ ~~ '1ilT rn: fcti fGt· rr ~;n l1" 
~~\i(-l ~'rfG'cn~T ~;:=?r~~ ~ \3'ij' f~ 
~ m=t ~~'Jf 'ifili if ~,ffi'to~ ~ fG:it 
i~ '1'Q~T ~~ g~ T f'fi' '\d'';' il'r'TerT 
'til 100, 1 5 0 fcfi~ll1~ =tf~ Cfi\' :qTii'r 
q'~'T ~ 1 (1"1 it~ ~. <FI(~ ~ 
<f1lT tfil''fG'r ? ~.-( <(i)i~ ill) lTfq'~ if';·frr 

, " C'\ 

c;'TfCfi cp~nCfi ~~ a-Gfi Gt'rli' :q-r\' \3'';'Cf,') 
~n:r ~ ~ci' lTfi=j,;:ftq :q;:~ i1fl'a' l(,'G:Cf 

Cfi~ ~~ ~ fcfi ~if{ srt q: it iif( 'fi'\, ~« 
~ Cfi~ ~a- ~ f\;fij'~ trft'i( ~"=t!1Tr.;' 
~)~ ~ 1 ~mwlf ~~ fcs((.1 Cf,"l' \if) ft{f~c 
~ cr~ ol'Gfi ~ ~r~ \3'~1 ij'~T +rr.T" +t ~;1'
~f.fqr ~ I 

~ ~ ~ (f\6C1'~() : ~m;r 
~n~Cf t1'€! ~'h~ ~ \if) ~ ~~~T ~~ 
GI'~Cf (I'''tGIT ~ CflfTfcfi ~ ctJf(Gf +t 30 m-.,. 

{(if 0 ~ 0 {( 0 ~ gr , ~r~ fijffl';' 
~~~ ~)~ i ~'~~ i;f'~~ ~ q1r ~ 
qf~ ~rn ~ I m\' ~~hr~ ~ ~ fu"l\' 
~~c: +t '+fT 4, 5 ~~1\, ~ ~ lTrrt fcfi~l' 
'til ~Gfi q~r '+fT i=j'~T f~·ffT ~r ~n: q"<liR 
\if) flf~(fr ~l q~ ~ij'r \if") ~.;.~

fCfOC( ~la-r ~r, f~ij'cf,'l Cfi~T ~r\' illif 

<fiTl1 i=j'~T flT{i·c1'f~' 1 ~~T 9-lir~· ~)cH 
~f 1 ~~\' ~ Cfi~ f~ t1'~ q'liT~ 
91lf\5fr1" ~ cr) q~ Cfi~ff ~ f'fi' l!.fiT"< Cfi( 

f~lH ~ ~ ~r Cfi'{'1'r ij 1 (f) iiI') 
Cfllfiit1~ ~R ~)~ ~ Cf~ ~~~ ~ ~ 
mlT~ ~~T {i% ~l ~ ~ 1 ~ in.r 
~ ~ '1~~ lj ~'hr~ ~ em 1 fiifPJ'~) ' 
f~ ~T f1n;rffT ~ ~rr~l f@ cf ~ flT~ 
~tf'tT, ~T<: <i\f q;(1l~r ;:r~T ~l~ t 1 
Cfl){ ~fCfCor Cf~ 0) ~.E! CfiTlf Cfi'{(1'T 
~T t I ~~. C(il(~ G(;:YT ~') 111f~r 

<fliT ~ ~ ~~ CfrftrC(T;ft CfiT, q~ , , 

~ ~~r\' ~ (J~ Wi~ \3'(H~ ~ I" 1l~t 
~CR\ if~f Wfi=j'GT\, ~~ ~'(~ij'r Cfi~a'r ~, 
~T~ lt~C( W~if 'iTT ~ trit I ",.", 

lTi~ ~1Gc:( ~~ t ~'rG';fr cr ir Cfi'{ij- ~, 

m~ CfQ:T lfl'ft.r<fi ~ 1 liaT ~~T ~r\l'ifT CfiT 
'1T+r ~ ~~ ~~( ~r~:r iI'T~: i;fqT ~~ 

~ ? 

~~ fir~ ~ 1i"« 6'1 ifgq' ~~~ ~TG'lTl' 
~, lTfR it ~ffi R fCfi f~<1';' ~~ ifi f!:oT-
f~~ ~~ ~)ff~, ~t ~'~ f<ffi,;T 
fir~{i' ~~l' .,Q:T ~ 1 fim:T~(\'~t oTifi 
"~T ~ I \3'ij'Cfil Cfll~ orIn Cfltm fiil'tf'11"t 
f;f{G'lcf\T or'fi' ;:yo ~) I ~·~9rfl' ~:1~' ~r 
~6.:T ~<11 al \3'~ ~rq <ftlr ~t(f"? 

q' ~ it Cfl ~;r Cfir~ ~ I '~~ \if) iJ(r~ 
~, tr ;n' ~lftT ~fCfi;:y' iif+r1"1' em s,Cfi~f i=j'~ 
c{'rr , cqr~ ~r:r fii(~ Cf~ Cfi'{ ~ I 

1m ~~ f\tfirlf CfiT ~ ~fCfi;;- co~r., 
CflW ? <f~i ~+rft m afr~ir f~ ~~, 
qr ~lI~li-=r m~ ~.t, ~T q~) ~ar 
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ctf(1T ? ar~-1f~ ~'~ ~~t Gf~ rt ~ 
\3'«T Q{~ ~ :a<iCfiI' \jfm-'l ~ I ~~ f~qjr:i 

CfiT ~f CfiT;r ~·~T ~ ~T ~ I met;Y 
Cfi~r f~ ~f: ~'~, fifi~~ qT~ ~~ ~ ? 
~~ \rA,.;' i(=ii~T ~ ;;nr arf~lfT ~ '1T;r 
ctim cF ;:rr~ ~l\ fq'~T ~ ~'T+T CF'{ WT 
'" 
~ ~~~ (if~r\i· ~ Cf~T <li~lft? lA·~,r 
q-) \jf~ CjT~r ~m~~T =qrffrlt, \if! ~cm 

C'\ 

~'hTT ~ ~ , ~'~ ~1 ~ "~T en: .;·r ~r~a-
.~, ltT ~1 ~crtf'{ ~~, ~lf~ fOfi~T ~ 
~'l'T <i~T ~ , Cfi'{~1 ~ (fl \if) ~~BTtflT 
~)(fT~, C(~ ~N'it ~~r~ li iifTCfi'{ Cfr;ff ~~1 
q~ ? 

~t tfl~1 ~la'T~, ct1!T ~)~ f+rR~C:~ 
~ t:tc: ~T ~11C: \1f1'lr :qrft:~, i5fGf 1l 
f~f;;(lC:{ ~1 q-' ~ li (1') fCfi~ft ~ m'fil'<;,; 
CllT fCfi ip:T i;1.~ ~~ (iT ~Trn-li ~ , 

ltif ~i fen if ~'i ~QI' R Wl~ Cfil it 
t1§!:qr q)r~cr.)c:, #~ Cfi~T ~ Cf~T ~r~ 

~, q~ ~ f~iJi.,· Cfi~ ,l'T ~ fCfi iii" S1R f~ 
~ ~ , lt~ ~~O ~o qro Cfi) Cfl~r fCfi 
if \rAT ~~i R' ~;;r'{ ftc: G'T ~i;C: iJii~ (f7 
if!" Cfil~ Cfi~~ Q) ~Cfiai ~? ~qj~'{ ~'=reJi 
m~ f~ ~~ ~'1a- ~, ~~ffi~ 
~r~lGr) CfiT .,7+1 ~ .;·r lrT ~T ifTa-' Cfi~j 

~, wn: ~ ~ Gf"Rf ~ m+R ~ 
~ (fl 1!~ ~ "f1T \;ffift ~, ct f~ i.1 '1'~ 
if <FIT ~ ~ ~? ~m cir Cfi@ 
Cfi1~ ~Cfi <f@ m ~ m :qtRf~r 
~ ~ qr.,r <f~1 q'Tcrr , 

~Cfi' +t 1'1 '11 l4 ~ 

~r ~, 

~T~m~: ~m~T 
~ ~, rt ~T Gf"Rf CfiQ ~ 
~, \ifCf It ~~ ~ ~ ar 
it ~ ~'rm ~, ~ ~ ij- rn ~, 
~ ,~q ~ ~ ~ I 

f~ CfiT ~iff~, ~ f~f~f(!{ CfiT 
iiPiT :q , f ~ zi' , 9;. ~ 't (' ~ ;; ~1 'iimiT ~ 

~Cfff I ~iiJ ciT ~ T tfl~ ~ , 
I Cffii ~iif m~ ~"( itt qrn ~' I ~ ~ 

it ~ ;;@I1:IT' m ~~ij
rn ~, it ~tTCfitfi{~ ~ I 
it m~ ~ fCfi ~ a1 ~ @ iifRT ~, 
Cf<i i Ri it m ~, GTTChl- ~ ~Cf) ;flO ctft 
~ it ii'lfTGT &fR ~ ~ , 

mqur~ rn~~~m 
~ , \f~T ~T fG1:rm ~ ~aT ~, 
~ QII '1 ~ I ( Cfi"( ijCfictT ~, ~Tar 

CfiT a1 Gl't~iff m ~1:mcrr ~ , ~~ 
~ a1 Gf-?T ~~, ~Cfi., l!~ ~ 

r GfR CfiT ~criifn: ;:r~ ~ fCfi ~ q-{ ~~(i 
. fCfim iifT ~m , 7;ffiif ~it if ~ 

f<.1ctl~~ m if{ ~ I 

The right performance of duty in 
any station of life wthout attachment 
so results leads us to the higest reali-
sation of perfection of soul (Swami 
Vivekanand) 
~W ~ ~ f~r$fct , ,, it ~ ~ 
~;r{ ~( fCfi CfiT{ m ~ T1 ~ . 
Cfi"( ~ ~, Cfi1~ rn ~ ctft q-{~ 
<iQl CfiWT ~ , ~ fu1"!: W ~ ~
~'c ~ ~, ~ ~ cmr "tlT ~ 
Ri 3;',"{ ~ ~ ~ ~ aCfi fir., mifT 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~T, ~ o'TCfi fCfilIT 
ii!n1;' ~ Cfi"(~' q-{ ~ ~ o'TCfi 
~ ~ I dffi, tzCfi ~ . f~ F'"ftc ( 
CfiT ~ ~ I ~~<4'1 Cfir m ~ 
~ I iilif ~ r~f~fC:{ ~ ~, 
~ f~F~fC:{ ~ ~,aar (illr 
infTGT ~ ~ Cfil11 ~ ~lT , 

~T mURT ~ ~: (~
~ ) : ~ ~~1i;{~, ~ 1'1'11l{ 
~,~T~, ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~1ilfT~,:q ~ ~ cn:m 
~, ~ Ri.1" if ~ wtiT"{ CfiT SII fet ~ 'f 
~ f'li ~ ~'tr ~ ~ Cfi14C1 I@ 
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[ ~'r fltnH~!' ~ i ~ ~. ~ ] 

ifi fu"o: w ~ ~ ~ ~, \FrfiT 
.. ~ .. F .. <fi~ ~~llfC11 ~I ~ I ~~(g:;I&\i1 

ifi ~ ~ ~ ~lf ~ ~cfT ifi 
~ ml11 <fiT ~m ~'iT I Cfirn~ 
91T m ~ ~ ~ fCfi ~ ftg:;pt 

en: ~ ~ Cif~ t ~11 Cffi ~1~ \lI +ffG I {r 
ifi cm:r m\if '+fT Cfi{ Cfi{ ~ ~W \ifT 
iiflft;:r ~--:qm-u ~ ~ ~T arC1TlfT 
~ fCfi fum ~1~ ~ CfCfi .. ifi rrr+r ~ 
~ ~-~T Ol("~~ ~ ifi ~ 
\iftftrr <tl1 ~ jftqr it ~ Rm ~ I 

"(i\ift1!l11 it U\iIT-l"i~1 '(I\illil' CfiT 5TI!lT 
~, ~-~ ~ I Cfit~~ ~ \3'1 

~M 5f~r <tl1 ~~ f.fim m 
'( I \ill :;;{l -~ \1fmT ~r \il1 4 fl <G l:a Cffr 
~ CfiT ~ fCfi*1I.fi it ~ Cffr 
~~ CfiT I ~ fp.fm- it ~-
cmj m *11l"i .. if it ~~ ifi 5ffu uq 
~'iT~~1 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I hope Y'JU will 
continue next time. The House will 
take up half-an-hour discussion. 

18.13 hrs. 

HALF-AN-HOUR DISCUSSION 

CLOSURE OF KOTA ATOMIC POWER 
STATION 

~T crfu ~ \iR: (GlI9il<): .. 
~ ~~, ~ 1 5 f~:n:, 
1980 .q0 m;;rur fdl\ildl'C4< ctr ~m 

~ 

CfiT ~~~ ~ ~ it ~ -ci~ CfiT 
~ ~~ ~ m U\ilf #rft \ifT ~, 
\if) ~ it fcn:'\ill1R ~, ~ \ifcmT 
NlfT I!lT I ~ it ~ ijfcmf CfiT 
~ ~ ~ ~ICfif~C1 ~ 

~~:-

"I am grateful to the hon. Mem-
ber for consistently bringing up 
this subject Whatever be the -pro-
blems this plant may have had I 

can assure the hon. ° Member that 
they have been worked out but the 
system ·.)f the grid of 'Rajasthan will 

. have to be rectified and modernised 
because ,fluctuation's in our frequen-

cies take place. That is beyond the 
control of the atomic plant.'; . 

~ $l.f ~ tFn ~ 1 ~ R~l~~ 
1 980 en1 fGlfT oiTlff ~ I ~~ ~ ~~lf 
~ " T{, ~ m it AA fqW~ ~"lfT'1 

m:"fifIilCT fCfilIT ~T, ~ ~i~ if 
~f&Cfi' ~iffir §~ ~ I ~ . ~~ ~ 
it 24-12-8 2 CfiT ~ ~r ~ I 

~{ ~O (1 ) 300 ~~ it 198.6 
i-~ ~ ~T I \i11 "11'1 Cfi I fr \3'm 
it ~T iT{ ~ ~ it ~ en: ~ 
~I ~ ~T ~ ~ ~T ~ 
~ ~~ ~;;~~T I~ 
198 1 it 1 1~I\3 c"'~, ~Cfi:SI\3rf1 

~ §CJ; Q. ' 

~Cfi'f~ r, 0 (2 ) etT fi:~f f m 
~:eBl1 ~1 ~T ~ I ~ W.rfu ~~ 
~ fCfi' ~ 0 ~ B- ~ ~: ~ ~G 
~ . I CfiT{ ~T ~m ~@'1T ~T ~r 
~ ~r{;:tO (2) ~~r;;n: :qt"lT 
~ I ~ ~ ~ ~Tm~ ~n 

~Cfi:SI""~ ~m ~ ~ I 

lr~ Cfi~ <fiT ~~cr lfQ ~ fcti \if'r 
rq~ ~ B- ~ ~ f~~~fr ocn: 
~it CT~ f~ 5f~ ~ <fiTlOi" ~ t 
(l\ilfl!ll'1 CfiT ftl!lfcf ciT ~l1: m ~~T 
~ ~ ~ wrr f~ 't1iT ~ ~'fU<fi 
f.nl~ Cfi(C1T ~ I ~ U~., ctft 
~~ cmrijG1 \ifT ~ 11 40 ifllT-
~ ~ ~ 440 4~IIGtlc CfiT cm-
fm WlT fCif\il"~T f.l~T~" ~ I ~, 

~ 

4 5 5JfumT fGi "1 (11 CfiT • rq;; ~ ur 
fGr~ . en-l B- ~T ~ ~CfiT ~~T 

~ ~ ~ ~ ciT ~ "U'iffWf 


